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1. I n [I] i s experimentally shown t h e i n s t a b i l i t y development a r e considerably a f f e c t e d by a n i n j e c t i o n of a second beam A t h e o r e t i c a l i n v e s t i g a t i o n of the double-beam i n t e r a c t i o n w i t h plasma i s presented in t h i s paper i n the l i n e a r and n o n l i n e a r regimes, Two e l e c t r o n beams w i t h t h e constant v e l o c i t i e s Wb, and I?& a r e assumed t o move along a n a x i s of a c y l i n d r i c a l n e t a ll i c waveguide f i l l e d by a cold homogeneous plasma. The c r o s s displacements i s supposed t o absent, 1I.Suppose t h a t t h e r a d i u s e s of the beams a r e equal t o t h e r a d i u s of t h e wave guide, The d i s p e r s i o n equation d i s c r i b i n g the i n t e r a c t i o n of two e l e c t r o n beams in a plasma waveguide in t h e q u a s i s t a t i c appreachment i s rp, =I ; I-=I ,25; 1 1 -rP2 ~2 9 7 5 ; 1 1 1 -'GZ =6,75.
The d o t t e d curves described the a m p l i f ic a t i o n r a t e s in the s p e c i a l case up =O f o r the same parameters rp, &a
From the 9rnp-T diagram i t follows that in our system the a m p l i f i c a t i o n i s described by the two curves. The curve 7 has t h e same dependence c h a r a c t e r on a s in case of the i n t e r a c t i o n of one beam with plasma. The curve 2 due t o presence of a second beam shows t h e amplificat i o n i s possible on the frequencies exceeding a plasma frequency. Thus the above r e s u l t s show that i n j e c t i o n of a second beam i n t o plasma g r e a t l y changes t h e d i s p e r s i o n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of t h e plasrnabeam system.
Let u s consider
OH =O when t h e slow waves cannot propagate along the wave-guide i n absence of beams. It i s supposed t h a t u p B d , p c < up and t h e nonlin e a r e f f e c t s in the system a r e only due t o beams. I n plane Z =O the beams a r e modulated by a s i g n a l w i t h t h e equidis t a n t f r e q u e n c i e s w = m . Thesystem of equations d e s c r i b i n g a space e v o l u t i o n of the waves e x c i t e d by one beam in t h e plasma waveguide i s given in 121 . Gener a l i s i n g i t i n case of two beams we ob- to-an entrance moment of p a r t i c l e s int o space of i n t e r a c t i o n ; @=br,% -t h e normalized d i s t a n c e ; &r,a -the dimens i o n l e s s amplitude of c u r r e n t on the f r e - in-the amplitude of c u r r e n t on t h e frequency nJZ ; 1,-the c o n s t a n t component of c u r r e n t ; f, -t h e electron-beam-plasma frequency reduction From the a n a l y s i s of t h e s e curves i t follows t h a t bunching the -e l e c t r o n s of t h e f i r s t beam under t h e influence of t h e second one from some d i stance takes place and the amplitude of harmonics of the c u r r e n t In( i n c r e a s e s i n t h e space. The bunching i~iill be more dense i f the second beam moves quicker than t h e f i r s t one (See Fig.3a7b It i s c l e a r t h a t i k the f i r s t cas e , the bunching i s going much quicker and more e f f e c t i v e l y than i n the f i r s t one.
Dl. It i s shown the i n j e c t i o n of a second beam r e s u l t s i n the beam plasma system becomes i n s t a b l e on t h e frequencies exceeding t h e plasma frequency .
Also the second beam a f f e c t on the amp l i t u d e s and spectrum of excited waves.
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